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Sampling plan: example

CODEX Code of hygienic practice for powdered formulae for infants and young children CAC/RCP 66-2008

Food category: powdered infant formulae (PIF)

Safety Criteria:

Microorganism Sampling plan Sample weight 

(g)

Analytical 

method

n c

Cronobacter spp. 30 0 10 ISO/TS 

22964

Salmonella 60 0 25 ISO 6579

Qualitative, 2 class, c=0



Sampling plan: example

Food category: powdered infant formulae (PIF)

Hygiene Criteria:

Micro-organism Sampling 

plan

m M Analytical 

method

n c

Mesophiles 5 2 500/g 5000/g ISO 4833

Enterobacteriaceae 10 2 0/10 g - ISO 21528-

1/21528-2

CODEX Code of hygienic practice for powdered formulae for infants and young children CAC/RCP 66-2008

Quantitative, 3 class, c≠0
Qualitative, 2 class, c≠0



The anatomy of a sampling plan
Qualitative and Quantitative plans: 

+/-:  0/25g   0/10g      ≤100 cfu/g or >100 cfu/g
2 class and 3 class plans 

2: +/- ≤100 cfu/g / >100 cfu/g 3:  x≤500 /g;  500<x≤5000;  >5000/g
c= 0 or c≠0

Class Qual/Quant c=0 ?

2 Qual 0

2 Qual ≠

2 Quan 0

2 Quan ≠

3 Quan ≠



The anatomy of a sampling plan

Microorganism Sampling plan Sample weight 

(g)

Analytical 

method

n c

Cronobacter spp. 30 0 10 ISO/TS 

22964

Salmonella 60 0 25 ISO 6579

2-class, qualitative, c=0



Cronobacter PIF (2-class, qualitative)

n=30  c=0   m=0/10g  

None of 30 samples is 

allowed to show an 

analytical result 

exceeding the 

microbiological limit 

Microbiological limit 

(defective at 1 cfu/10 g or 

more)

30 samples



Sampling plan: example

Micro-organism Sampling 

plan

m M Analytical 

method

n c

Mesophiles 5 2 500/g 5000/g ISO 4833

Enterobacteriaceae 10 2 0/10 g - ISO 21528-

1/21528-2

2-class, qualitative, c=2



Enterobacteriaceae PIF (2-class, qualitative)

n=10  c=2 m=0/10 g

10 samples

Two of 10 samples are

allowed to show an 

analytical result 

exceeding the 

microbiological limit 

Microbiological limit 

(defective sample at 1 

cfu/10 g or more)



Sampling plan: example

Micro-organism Sampling 

plan

m M Analytical 

method

n c

Mesophiles 5 2 500/g 5000/g ISO 4833

Enterobacteriaceae 10 2 0/10 g - ISO 21528-

1/21528-2

3-class, quantitative, c=2



Mesophiles – PIF  (3-class, quantitative)

n=5 cm=2 m=500/g    M=5000/g

5 samples

Two of 5 samples are

allowed to show an 

analytical result 

exceeding the 

microbiological limit m

but not M

Microbiological limit

(marginal defective) 

at >500 cfu/g

Microbiological limit 

(defective) 

at >5,000 cfu/g



Sampling plan: 
Ready-to-eat (no growth) foods from the end of manufacture or port 
of entry (for imported products), to the point of sale 

Micro-organism Sampling 

plan

m M Analytical 

method

n c

Listeria 

monocytogenes

5 0 100 

cfu/g

- ISO 11290-2

2-class, quantitative, c=0



Listeria– no growth (2-class, quantitative)

n=5 c=0 m=100 /g

5 samples

None of the 5 

samples are

allowed to show an 

analytical result 

exceeding the 

microbiological limit m

Microbiological limit

(defective) 

at >100 cfu/g



2-class, quantitative, c=20..15..10



Sampling plan: 
Hygiene criterion Campylobacter broilers

Micro-organism Sampling 

plan

m M Analytical 

method

n c

Campylobacter 

spp.

50 20 1000 

cfu/g

- ISO 10272-2

2-class, quantitative, c=20..15..10



Campylobacter–broilers (2-class,quantitative)

n=50  c=20  m=1000 /g

50 samples

20 of the 50 samples 

are allowed to show 

an analytical result 

exceeding the 

microbiological limit m

Microbiological limit

(defective) 

at >1000 cfu/g



The anatomy of a sampling plan

Class Qual/Quant c=0 ? Example

2 Qual 0 Salmonella in PIF 

2 Qual ≠ Enterobacteriaceae in PIF

2 Quan 0 Listeria in no growth RTE

2 Quan ≠ Campylobacter in broilers

3 Quan ≠ Mesophiles in PIF



PRP (GMP, GHP, ....)

HACCP

Validated CCPs

Monitor Critical Limits

Verification by 
MicroCrit

http://img.kazeo.com/227/2273017/XL/pyramide-maya-jpg.jpg


verification by 
MicroCrit



End product testing useful or lottery ?

Positives mean something, negatives are no guarantee

MISCONCEPTION 1
If the tested sample units are negative, the batch is free of the pathogen.









Probability that no contamination is found

1 % defectives of 100,000 products, means 1,000 products

Pdefective n=1 n=2 n=5 n=30

1- Pdef = (1- Pdef)
2= (1- Pdef)

5= (1- Pdef)
30=

0.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

0.01 0.99 0.98 0.95 0.74

0.05 0.95 0.90 0.77 0.21

0.10 0.90 0.81 0.59 0.04

0.15 0.85 0.72 0.44 0.01

0.20 0.80 0.64 0.33 0.00

0.25 0.75 0.56 0.24 0.00

0.30 0.70 0.49 0.17 0.00

𝑃𝑎𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑝𝑡 = (1 − 𝑃𝑑𝑒𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒)
𝑛



24

With 5 times more 
samples probability 
of acceptance 7.7 

times lower !

𝑃𝑎𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑝𝑡 = (1 − 𝑃𝑑𝑒𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒)
𝑛

MISCONCEPTION 2
Using a realistic sampling scheme, it is possible to test for absence of 
a pathogen in a batch of food.

Probability of accepting a lot, c=0



Probability of accepting a lot, n=10

P (accepting batch): depends 
on n, c, P(defective sample)  

If c ≠ 0 𝑃𝑎𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑝𝑡 = 𝑏𝑖𝑛𝑜𝑚𝑖𝑎𝑙(𝑘 ≤ 𝑐, 𝑛, 𝑃𝑑𝑒𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒)

MISCONCEPTION 3
Current sampling plans assume that microorganisms follow the 
binomial distribution.



MISCONCEPTION 4
Current sampling plans assume that microorganisms are 
homogeneously distributed in a batch.



m-value



𝑃𝑎𝑐𝑐𝑒𝑝𝑡(𝑐, 𝑛, 𝑃𝑑𝑒𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒) = 𝑏𝑖𝑛𝑜𝑚𝑖𝑎𝑙(𝑘 ≤ 𝑐, 𝑛 = 𝑛, 𝑃 = 𝑃𝑑𝑒𝑓𝑒𝑐𝑡𝑖𝑣𝑒)

OC curve: Operating Characteristic

n=5



n=10; σ=1.2 (brown), 1.0 (blue), 0.8 ( purple), 0.6 (red ), 0.4 
(orange), and 0.2 ( yellow) log10 CFU/g.



n=10; σ=1.2 (brown), 1.0 (blue), 0.8 ( purple), 0.6 (red ), 0.4 
(orange), and 0.2 ( yellow) log10 CFU/g.

mean log log mean



Distribution counts
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Distribution enrichment



n=60; σ=1.2 (brown), 1.0 (blue), 0.8 ( purple), 0.6 (red ), 0.4 
(orange), and 0.2 ( yellow) log10 CFU/g.

mean log log mean



Three statistical phenomena are relevant:
1. the actual spatial distribution of microorganism in the food 
batch,
2. the statistical process of taking a sample unit and it being 
defective
3. the acceptance of the lot based on n sample units, of which c 
are accepted to be positive and Pdefective

For example 
1. organism lognormally distributed in product 
2. taking one sample is a Poisson process 

Pdefective is a Poisson-lognormal distribution of contaminant in 
the sample unit

3. Paccept of a lot based on Pdefective, n sample units, and c is a binomial 
process

Paccept is then a Binomial(Poisson(LogNormal)) distribution !



http://www.icmsf.org



Conclusions

• All samples negative is no guarantee of 
safety

• A positive sample is indicating unsafety

• Sampling is useful for verification

• As function of the arithmetic mean the 
effect of the spread is limited

• Tools exist !

Control of safety is only to a very 
limited extend supported by end-product testing 


